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Ray Murder case 
Explained to tiub 

By WAYNE CHASTMN 
Pross•Scimolor Slatt Wrilar 

A bedspread wrapped around a rifle and overnight bag 
• turned out to be key pieces of evidence that pointed to 
'James Earl Ray as the assassin of Dr. Martin Luther King, 
; aL Memphis investigator said today at the weekly luncheon of 
-the Memphis Sertonta'Club at the Sheraton-Peabody Hotel. • 
. 	The 	altarLwa4 	-i 	 r , 	or 
for tTeState Ptstnct Attorney General's office, who worked 
with FBI agents and Mem- 

inveatipi,qq vealed.  that there was inden- Xn—gs AprifKIBbl  ".Motion in the bathroom's won-t; Carlisle discussed the evl- . dow sill; and that the trigger 'dance prepared by the state guard of the rifle - found :against Ray.' This evidence ;downstairs' fitted into the in- tecame part of the public 
Ctittkr record when Ray dentetion, he said. . 
.131eaderl guilty and accepted 1,  
la 94.year sentence last year. 	Ray, who has been turned. 

down by the Tennessee So.:' 
reme Court for a new trial, The bedspread, bag and xi- ' pcontends now that he is Milo-. ;fie were abandoned in front cent. In an article published 

of '.', CaniPe's Amusement Co',  by author .,William Bradford f-,42;t 'S. Main, a few minutes • 
shot as after pr. King . I. 	 was. 	.". Buie,; Ray:said that a blond 

.t.: ■ Itit was standing on the Lot- haired Latin named Raoul 
iralne' Motel balcony about a • _. 
block away, 

Carlisle said. .• - provided him with money to 
buy the rifle and Mustang 
and that he was acting under i::. i !The bedspread contained' ,: instructions  of Raoul  when 

,. ifibers _ from. the trunk of'; 
• 1-Ray's white Mustang, which _ . he came to Memphis. r - 

A joint Investigation by the he . later abandoned in Allan- . FBI, and rtheAttorney Gen-
,-;'Ita, -c., and the bedsprearl. .,. ,  
...,,:also 'contained fibers .

.from i. eral's office produced no evi- 
dence that Ray was ever as. 4-the bed in the room upstairs . sociated with such a man, or 

,(over Cenipe's) which - wa; .• • that Ray had any assistance 
',rented by Ray under the al.:.-_ : 	, 	.: 
"- Jo ..John Willard," Carlisle in . panning or . carrying out 

e the. assassioation, Canis', 
041d''. 	..' 	• , n) .a 	....,.,.  ..4, FBT laboratory tuts co - ,. . 	

r •
::firmed ,these fibers as Well 

.. 
 

as Ray's 'fingerprints :on:, 
I.  :clothing inside the overnight 

;bag, Carlisle said. The ey1.-; 
:Aeriee . indicated ',.. that alt  

-three objects were in Ray* 
..... :posSession prior to the slay-.'. 

,log, were carried up to the 
.' Joem, and then dropped in., 

• :;frent of Can ipe's after the 
• 

 
'fatal shot was fired. .., 	. d -., 	• 

'The 
 

. 1 . Hi items were found only 
a few feet from the stairway 

- leading up to the rooming 
• house and only a few feet 
',from where witnesses said 
`Ray's white Mustang had 
;been parked, he added. 

Carlisle also showed slides 
4-andp.hotograohs of the_area. 
!‘ A bathroom window over-  
'docked the 'balcony of the 
-Lorraine Motel on Mulberry 
Street, and the bathroom it. 
`.self was only several yards 

th. hall frnm the rnnm 


